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Head of securing a Holly-
IHtar or two and paying

|»ees we are getting a
IHrarieiy of artist-> all of

have rocordirvj • which
jfinywhere from first to

eleventh in the country," Hare
said. "Our entertainment direc-
tor, Don Ridler, deserves a lot
of credit for getting this at-
tractive program together."
Meantime admission to th»*

Coliseum has been red need. It
will be $1.20 for adults and 60
cents for children under 14

There will be three shows
scheduled daily at 3 p.m., 6
p.m., and 9 p.m., except on
September 2. 3 and 4 when the
entire Coliseum will be given
over to the judging of livestock
and agricultural events.
Ridler is moving the stage in

the Coliseum from th»* end of
the building to the west si ie
center, placing the audit nee t itt -

er to the stage and allowing
moic comfortable viewing.
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Tonkineso woman who made he:
self a part of an Ameiiean a
time Scabee establishment in the
South Pacific, Juanita gets an
ovation at every performance id
the show.

In her first two years a ith the
show, thousands ot words w< re
written about Juanita and hei

i “naturalness” in the role »>t a
woman who sells shrunken lau-
man heads as souvenirs at bai
gain prices.

Writers still try to find new
things to say about her, but it
becomes more difficult as Juanita
goes through the most cc m ine rut
performance on .the New Y-uk
stage.

Long after “South Panfw
will have been placed in tin
moth balls—and right now that
looks like it’s years away -tin
atre goers will always a>s c ate

Juanita Hall with “South l‘>-
eific” just as they always >pcuk
of “The Emperor- Jones' ar.-i
Charles Gilpin; “Show lio.*t and
Jules Bledsoe; “Poigy and Hess
and Todd Duncan an 1 Etta Mo-
ten; “Carmen Jones’ and Mum l
Hahn, ‘ The Green Pastures and
Hari ison.

Pray-Writing Contest
The National Phillis Wheatley

Foundation announces that the
Foundation’s Play Writing Con-
test ends September 1. In <l1 *

courage the 251 applicants who
have entered the contest, l»*ttoi>

i were mailed urging them to con-
• centrate on their manuscripts m
: the next forty -five days so a>

1 to enter their plays before the
deadline. .

The Foundation hopes through

its contest to secure origin*

r •
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Knti • must !'o made an
fuia! id nks which may be ob-
ta’ne. 1 !>\ writing t-» th<* M chi
pan State Fair. Detroit < M b.
All . iitnos must bo returned by
M n b.y, Aug 18.

Con‘('."Pints will be required
to twirl th niigh one 10-:neh
m.uvh reco'd (of their own soloc-
• >m> .ip i they must appear in
I’d' 'l'm There* will also he an
lod.v !ual Nov.-Pv C'onfed . >n-
•'* n. "f fl .g twirl ini;, two -

baton tw rlin.g, dancing and
l.i irlirit* act • '!» ti • and twirling,
and file twirling.

Amos 'N' Andy
Have Trouble
Out of Michael

•M\ "termus Admirer." third ,
episode of the new "Amos n !
And>" series, whieh was pre-
empted by the Democratie Con-
vention last Thursday, will be
telecast this Thursday. July 31

1 (CBS TV. 8:30-9:00 pm.) EDT).
*lt will replace the "Steve Allen
Show."

ff
In the “Mysterious Admirer,

Kingfish suspects his wile, Sap-

phire. of having a boy friend.
His suspicions turn to his lodge
brothers, but later he learns his
competition is a "slicker named
Michael.

* ' ■

plays that are meaningful and
good theatre, to be used in con-
junction with the two hundredth
birthday celebration in 1954 of
the famed Negro poetess, Phillis
Wheatley.

Slangy Story Tells
Os New Blues Disc

FRIEND DESERVES YOURVOTE

PHILADELPHIA—Latest RCA
Victor (dues and rhythm releases

• .ituiv couplings by two ol the
Id*.;' popular young artists,
Jimmy McPhail and “Little Rich-
ard.”

MePhail. the Washington. D
;

C . school teacher whose vei -

itdity is showcased on both
* ntunental tunes and light pop

numbers, has waxed a coupling
t i demonstrate his talents in
b..ti, categories. A rhythm-blues
singer with a lyric twist, he does
a standout job with the Isham
.J ms classic, “No Gieater Love"

>n th "A" side of the platter.

On the reverse side Jimmy
changes his style lo knock out
a fast rhythm number with a
Latin flavor. On "Some Folks
Do and Some Folks Don't." a
rippling piano backing aug-
ments his exciting delivery,
and fills out the platter with
a perfect melodic touch.

“Little Richard,” who hails
from Macon. Ga., and has made
h.s mark with a high pitched,
childlike voice, offers a blues
coupling as his latest RCA Vic-
tor waxing. Topside, “Ain’t Noth-
in’ Happenin’," is an original by
the piolific team of Howaid
Biggs and Joe Thomas that jumps
off with a riff introduction and
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Urban League Sets
Cleveland Session

CLEVELAND, Ohio—The 52
Annual Conference of the Na-
tional Urban League in Hotel
Hollenden, Spet. sth will fea-

ture a series of panel discus-
sions by experts on community

services in health and welfare,
housing, employment and voca-

tional guidance.
Theme of the Conference will

be “Building Better Human Re-
lations Is Everybody’s Business”
with the Cleveland Urban Lea-
gue acting as host.

The panels will concern them-
selves with reports of Commis-
sions which have been review-
ing development in health, hous-
ing. employment, vocational ser-
vices and social welfare affect-
ing the Negro population. Guich-
ard Parris, conference secretary,
announced.

carries on with Richard’s rockin’
delivery. ‘B" side, “Why Did
You Leave Me? . is also an orig-
inal. this time by “L.ttle Richard”
himself.

It i.> in slower tempo than the
Biggs-Thomas opus, but receives
just as telling a rendition horn
this expert blues shouter.
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